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jIERIM VOLUNTEER.
JOHN B. BR&TTOM, Bailor & Propricor,

tc,›-• ~~NUJ

CARLISLE, PA., AUGUST 4, 1864.

FOR PRESIDENT IN 18G4,

rEORG-E B. M’GLELLAK
[gabject to the decision ofa National Convention.]

STANDING COMMITTEE MEETING.
At a mooting of the Democratic Standing

Comniitteo of Cumberland County, bold in
Carlisle, on Saturday the 23d irist., it wAS
Ittsohed, That tlio Democratic 'Oorinty 'Con-

dition to form a ticketfor the ensuing Elec-
tion. shall moot in the borough of Carlisle
m Monday, Augvst T5, 1864. at 11 o’clock,
A, M., and that the election for Delegates to
the Convention Wball be held on Saturday,
Aug. 12, ns follows;
In the townships between the hours of 4 arid

T o'clock, P. M.
In the boroughs of the County, botweon thd

hours of 6 and 8 o’clock. P. M.
In the borough of Carlisle, between the

fairs of 4 and 0 o’elonk, P. M. •
KUFUS E. SHAPLEY,

Chairman.
P. A. Keeier, See’y. pro temp-.

TO OUR READERS.
Of course we issue no regular paper thib

Vrcelt. Our journeymen and boys partook of
the Into excitement, and wo found it impos-
sible to keep them at work. Indeed we did
not insist on them working, for they are all
connected with families living in our town,
vriio required their assistance. We issue this
hslf-shcot, so thutour readers mayknow what
has transpired since our lust. Wo hope to
ho able to issue our regular paper for next
heck._-,jjj

ALARM IN OUR TOWN.
When the nows reached Carlisle—early on

(Saturday morning—£hnt the rebels had pos-
session of Chamberaburg, the excitement and
alarm became intense. About day-light Gon.
Coach and staff, accompanied by ninny chi-
tons of Chamberaburg, arrived in our town,
confirming the intelligence wo had received
ly telegraph. Soon hundreds add thousands
of hotsoSi CuttlU; dli'cejl, hogs, wdgono, and ve-
hicles Could bo seen moving down the piko
and Walnut Bottom road, all on a full rdn in
the direction of Harrisburg. Of course the
alarm became generol in the town and
throughout the valley, arid our merchants
and all others owning goods rind valuables
redoubled tHUif labors in packing up and
•ending their boxes to the different wnre-hou-
•cs for transportation. During the day sdver-
sl hundred stragglers from our army—most of'
thsm belonging to the commands of Averell
tod Hunter—arrived in town, notoneof whom
appeared to know of card where hS wad go-
lag. Finally an order was received from the
garrison ordering the arrest of the Ckodud-
lors, and many of them word picked up by
the guard and escorted to our Barracks.—
Next day they Word fortned ifatb companies
and ordered back to their rogimontd.

Hundreds of negroes—men, women dfid
children—streamed into tottm,some inwagons
and buggies, and otlidfs on horseback and
on foot. Many of thorn woro almost naked
and nearly starving. How these poor wretches
wore provided for, few appeared to know of
care. The rampant Abolitionists paid no at-
tention to them whatever.

On Sunday meriting the Boitrt-liouaß bell
was toiled, whena mefetiog at once aseembled
lo devise means for rendering assistance to
the Cbambersburg sufferers. Committees
"■ore appointed, whoat once proceeded to col-
lect money, provisions and clothing. In n lew
hours soma $3OO or $6OO in money, together
withlargeßUppliesof provisions, such as frb’sh
and salt beef, ham, flour, bread, clicesß, eggs
and vegetables, were Collected, in the niorket
House where they were placed in a oar, and
accompanied by a committee, sent to thestar-
ring people of ChttmbefsbUrg. 'this largo
contribution was Worthy of and creditable to
our people;

Of course' all business in our town is now
•tod has been, since Saturday morning,
d a stand-still. Our people feel uneasy and
entertain fears that the rebels may yet pounce
"pen and servo us as they did tho people of
Ohamhersburg.

•At this Writing (Tuesday afternoon,) all is
fime't, and it la hoped that our enemies have
been forced beyond tho limits of the State?—
No one appears to know touch about them,
however.

In conclusion, wo repeat the suggestion we
ttsde several weeks ago, and that is to form
tome-guard companies for our own proteo-
*'°n.. If we desire to protect our firesides,
®«r wives and little ones, we must fight for,
*na> if necessary, die for them.

I’ast Dat Services.—TheEnglish Luther-
*n Church will bo open for service on Thursa°7, (the 4th inst.) at U o'clock, A. M.

Curtin has issued a Proclamation,
ea.,ing the Legislature to meet on the 9tb
,n>st. to devise means for theprotection of the

THE REBEL INVASION.
CHAMBERShURG IN ASHES!
Three 'thousand of its People are

left Houseless.

Suffering and Want.
THE REBELS ESCAPE,

In company with a numberof ourcitixenß,
we paid a visit to Chambersburg—or rather
to the place the town lately stood—on Mon-
day, Immediately on our arrival, wo took
from our pocket pencil and paper, intending
to note down interesting items oLinfortna-
tion; hut wo anon found, tho task would
prove a herculean Cdo, requiring more time
and pationco tb'aa SSp'A cfityld bestow upon it.
No one who has 66b feon Chambersburg
since the conflagrati6ri, can have an idea of
the 'destructive chaVacter of tho fire. Nearly
every valuable building, both publib and pri-
vate, was reduced to ashes. All the county
buildings, tho banks, hotels, (except one or
two small taverns,) churches,
Uio female seminary, law offices, fared the
fliroe common fate. Indeed, the very heart
(the business portion) of Chamboraburg is
gone-, and tho town it may bosaid, is wiped out.
The loss is almost beyond calculation, and
no one, wO believe, has attempted to estimate
it.

And All this was tho work of some 350 re-
bel cavalry 1 What an everlasting infamy
and disgrace. AYa will not speak on this
Subject now, for wo have no heart to refer to
tho cririiitial nbglige/ice, tho ignorance and
imbecility that- permitted this great calami-
ty. It is a flint that tho people.of this State,
and particularly the people Of this Valley,
have never been protected or feared for since
the war commenced, and, judging from the
past, We can expect littlefor the future. We
are now and always have been, at tho mercy
of rebel invaders;

But, more nnoti; feelow will he fouhd
some of the particulars of the great confla-
gration, as we find thoni in a city paper;

The Rebel Raid into Pennsylvania.
CHAMBERSHURG IN ASHES.!!

THREE THOUSAND CITIZENS BtIRNED OUT;

Gen. McCausland, it now appears certain,
was in command of the rebel troops when
they burned Chambersburg. It will be ro-
meittbored that McCausland fired Greencas-
tie when tho rebels made their great raid a
year ago, and that he levied an exorbitant
tax upon the people of Hagerstown a few
weeks since. He is a desperate, ferocious
and untamed freebooter, ready at any time
to violate tho usages of honorable warfare in
order to gratify his dark and malignant pas-
sions.

The burning ofChamberaburg isdescribed
by fugitives, who reached Carlisle on Sa-
turday as having been tetriblo*and hofriblo
in the extreme.

After McCausland had taken formal pos-
session of the town he made proclamation to
the cilizeris demanding $lOO,OOO in gold. • It
was of couratf impossible to comply with such
a demand, a demand no doubt made confi-
dent of its failure, and sure of its affording a
pretext to, efcecutb the premeditated plan for
destroying Ohambersbiirg. The fact that the
most valuable portion of the merchandize of
the town having been removed added to the
rage and disappointment of the rebels, and
when thus inspired the order was issued to
fire the Court House, Towti Hall and Bank
Building.

A strong bffeeie prevailing tit thh tiafe
edon colli moment?! the flames to Surrounding
buildings, parties ofsoldiers, having sacked
several drtig atid Chemical store's, had manu-
factured turpentine balls, which they tbfew
in all directions, thus creating ns marty dif-
ferent flhmea in different localities Bf the
town, which sßoh hnited lit bnb gtnferal, ter-
rific and devouring conflagration. Speedily
the scene became heart-rending find appall-
ing, the crackling and roaring of tho flames,
as they leaped from house to house, the
Shrieks of terrified wonted, thB cries 6f panic
Stricken and suffering children, the pitiful
appeals of the old and helpless, ae they were
Weird above the noise of the conflagration,
only served to elidit thd dh'rieion of the hriao
wretches who dime thus to sack dnd destroy
the town. Everywhere families Were rush-
ing from .fheir homes to find safety ifi flit), de-
solated fields around Chambefsbufg. Wo-
men could be seen wildly, ebflking tor chil-
dren that were lost; while children were
weeping for parents rffiO ttfuld not bo found.
A gentleman who coriimunichtes these brief
facts says that the history of mtfdern warfare
contains nothing to equal the atrocity dnd
unprovoked barbarity of the burning' of
Chnnihersbh'rg.

The invaders had entered Without resist-
ance. The citizens, unprotesting, had sub-
mitted to their plunder; had, even as it
Were appealed to their mercy, but nothing
could appease the butcher and incendiary,
MoCausland. lie ordered the torch to he
applied, and has now a monument of ashes
added so bis infamy as a thief and a traitor.
Retribution will lurk in his path; as the
tiger watches in his lair for his victim'.

There is no doubt that _the destruction of
Ohamhersburg is toast complete, and that
two hundred and sixty-five of its most valu-
able and prominentpublic and private build-
ings have been destroyed.' Itwill require at
least a quarter of a Century to repair the
damage which the rebels perpetrated in lit-
tle less than four hours. They fired the
town as near as can now be ascertained at 7
o'clock, A. M., and remained just long
enough to see the flames spread and get a
proper headway, when the alarm was given
that Averill was approaching the town.

Instantly every treebooter was in hissaddle,
and the incendiaries hurriedly took to the St.
Thomas road, with Averill in the pursuit.

The Telegraph open to Chamhershtirg.
Chambbrsburq, July it.—Two hundred

and fifty bouses in the centre of, the town
have been burned by-the rebel 'Gen. Early,
who demanded $500,000, but gave the citi-
zens no time to comply with the demand.—
He was in command of a. force of 400 cav-
alry.
The Burning of Chamherehurg—Lose over

$1,000,000 —An Appeal for Aid.
CnAimißSDUia, July 31.—0 n the morning

of l the 30th of July, 1864, the rebels, under
the command of McCausland, with n force of
about 500 men, entered Chambersburg, and
demanded $500,000 from the citizens under
a threat of burning the town.

#

This requisition was in writing, and w'Rs
signed by General Jubal Early. It is now
established by . indisputable proof that this
demand was a mere protect Cm thepart of the
marauders to cover bp a purpose formed be-
fore they reached the town, to burn it to tho
ground without giving any time to remove
private property, and scarcely time enough
for tho citizens to remove their families.

They fired the houses of ourcitizens in per-
haps fifty places, and upwards of 250 houses
in the heart of the town were consumed, in-
cluding all the pointing offices, public buil-
dings, stores and hotels, comprisingabput two-
thirds of a town'containing 7,000inhabitants.
Thus nlarge body of citizensarOvroducedfrom
comparative to absolute poverty.Many families have lost nil their bcdcling
and all their ctawN>g,.except such as they had
on th'eir persons. The loss will be largely
over $1,000,000. Without aid from .abroad
there will begreat suffering inour community.

THE WAR NEWS.
Assault Upon Petersburg.

'S’HE filNtll CORPS OPENS THE HALL,

SPRINGING THE MINES

16-Gun Baitefy Biown Up,

THfc GARRISON DESTROYED,

Bombardment of Other Works.
GENERAL, ASSAULT MADE
Two Lines of Rebel Works Carried

Washington, July 31.—Information from
the headquarters of the Army of the Poto-
mac, dated July SO, says:—

“ The great event bo lortgttnticipated, viz,,
tub ‘explosion of the mine under the enemy’s
fort ip front of the Ninth borps, came off this
morning at 4:413. ’l ho picket firing was kept
up all night, and, in fact, at the time the
match was applied the skirmishers were still
engaged on both sides.

“The volumes of dust thrown up was ira-
mehsb, ahd Hsitig ov'er three hiintired feet in
the air, resembled an immense fountain of
dirt or tho crater of a volcano.

“The Ninth Corps at once charged the
woHtfr, driving the ferihifiy to their second line
and taking a nUthber of prisoners, some of
whom were du£ olit of tho dirt badly bruised.
They state that only about a dozen remain
out of their regiment, a South Carolina one.

“ As soon is Uie eipldsion took place 120
guns opened along our front, while tho mus-
ketry blazed id bfie continuous line of fire
along the front ot this Ninth and parts of tho
Fifth and Eighteenth Corps.

“ The scene was one long td be reiHenibor-
ed by all who witnessed it. But tho smoke
from thb ghns shod obscuredjljhe view and tho
first particulars of the sudiJess was gleaned
from those who came in with the prisoners.

44 The prisoners say they were completely
surprised, most of those in the fort being-asleep
at the same tihle; They slntb tliilt there
wore four gluts in the fortification, which of
course, wbre buried far out of sight, due
prisoner reported that they were cross min-
ing under our works, and that in two days
more they would have been ready to blow us
up. But we got tho start of them, and it is
hoped that long ere this roaches you, Peters-
burg will bo in our posessiou.”

LATER.
A despatch dated 7 A. M„ says ;—Reports

just in state that we have posension of the en-
tire first line of theRebel works, with a large
number of prisoners. Our loss in the charge
wgs seyere, as our men bad to cross an open
field to rbitch the Rebels. The troops engag-
ed ftbtb the Ninth Corps, with the Eighteenth
supporting them, this Second and Fifth being
in reserve,

“The’ firing is still going on, consisting
principally of ifiusketry. ,

“ Generals Grant and Meade, with all tho
Corps Generals, are at the front watching the
progress of affairs.
Further Details from General Grant’s Army.

Baltimore, July 31.A Inter disjtiitch
from the Associated Press correspondent at
City Point states the assault of Petersburg
comthoncoi) at four o’clock on Saturday morn-
ing by a terrible explosion which completely
destroyed one'of £he enemy’s principal Torts
in front, of Petersburg, containing sixteen
guns. , This was reduced to a rfiiiss of ruin’s.
Immediately upon this explosion our artille-
ry opened with one simultaneous and oonfih-
nous roar along thC entire line of General
Grant’s army.

Vp to the leaving of the Htiiil hnht tit tin
o’clock we had edpthred two other earthwork?
and also the entire lino of intrenchnieffte.—
The battle was progressing with great fury.

FROM PETERSBURG.
PARTICULARS OP THE EXPLOSION;

DESPERATE FIOIITINCL

Disastrous Results.
THE ARMY DEFEATED AND FORCED

TO RETIRE.

CAUSE OP THE REPULSE,

Tire Negro Troop's BecomA Panic-
Stricken and DertioraliZecf.

FEARFUL SLAUGHTER,

WHOLE BBGIMENTS CUT TO PIECES.
■Washington, August I.'—lnformation from

the Army of the Potomac dated July 80, 9
p. m., says: After the explosion this morn-
ing everything betokened a brilliant victory,
but soon after matters assumed a different
aspect, part of the attacking force having
given way, thus exposing the balance to an
enfilading fire from both artilioi'y and in-
fantry.

The programme was as • Tho mihe
to be- exploded at 3 a. in., and the batteries
to open at once along the entire line; the
Ninth corps to charge, supported by the 18th;

" OUR COUNTRY—MAY XT ALWAYS BE RIGHT—BUT BIGHT OB WRONG OUR COUNTRY."

' Carlisle,- pa., Thursday,- August

Ayres’ division of tho Fifth, and the Third
division of the Second. The greater part of
the arrangement was carried out ns ordered,
although tho commencement was later than
the hour designated, on account of the fuse
going out twice.

Tne' explosion took place at precisely 4.40,
and tho roar of artillery that immediately
followed was almost deafening. At 5.30 the
charge was made, and the fort with part of
the lino each side was carried in brilliant
stylo.

The Second division, which was in . the
centre, advanced and crossed the second line,
ft short distance beyond the fort,,and here
re sted, Tiolding their ground with the Almost
determination.

It was’at .tins time that tho colored division,
ling. Gfon. tYhito in Command, were pushed
forward ftnd ordered to charge and carry the
crest of tho hill, Which would have decided
tho contest. , .

The trortps advanced Vi good order as far
os the first lino, where they received a gal-
lingfire whiohed checked although
quite a number kept oii, th'd greater portion
seemed to have become utterly demoralized,
part taking refuge in the fort arid the IjAlance
running,,to .the roitr ns fast aspossible. They
Were rallied and pushed forward again; hut
without imeoeas. Tho greater part of theirolß-
cers being killed & wounded during this time
they seethed to be without any one to maniige
them, when they finally fell back to tiro rear
out of range of th’o Volleys of canister and
musketry that were ploughing through their
ranks.

Their losses are very heavy, particularly
in officer*, as will be seen by the following
ficures: The 23d U. S. colored roginWnt had
15 officer* killed and wounded, and lost about

400. men; including the missing. The 28th
U. S. colored regiment had 11 officers and
about 150 men killed, wpnnded and trussing.
The 27 th U. S. colored regimed had G officers,
about 150 men killed, wounded And missing.
The 43d U. S. colored regiment lost 6 officers
and a large number of men. The 39th U. S.
colored regiment lost several officers and 15Q
tnen killed, wounded and missing.

The loss in the Second division ofthe Ninth
corps \Getr. Ledlie commanding) was very se-
vere, being estimated at from 1,000 to 1,200,
while many make the figure larger.

Among those missing I regret to announce
the nariVe of Gen. ijartlctt, who reached the
fort with ins command, and his cork leg be-
ing accidently broken he was tioriole to got
(ff the field*. He however held possession of
the groiind for several Hours find, dhly sur-
rendered when ail hope of escape was gotle..

Some two hundred mep, both black and
white, were with him it is believed at the
time, a few of whom managed to get back to
our lines amidst a storm of bullets.

Nearly all of Gen. Bartlett's staff were
captured nt the same time.

Col. Marshal, commanding tHe Second bri-
gade of this division, was also taken prison-
er, with several of bis staff.

Col.1 Wild, of the 56th Mass., colored, is
also reported h pH*»oncr. Col. Gould, 59th
Maas., lost }i log. , Major Barton, 179th New'
York, also lost'a leg. Lieutenant Col. Bar-
ney, 2d Pa., wounded ; Major Prescott’, 57th
Muss.; killed; Lieutenant Col. Ross, Slat U.
S. leg amputated.

This division, having been ft good deal in
advance of ilio rest of the line, held their po-
sition for several hours, but were finally com-
pelled to fdll back, suffering heavily doing
so. .

The loss in fixe First and Third divisions
was also severe, the latter having some four
hundred in the hospital.

The IGth corps occupied a partofthb brie,
but their loss was not very great. We took
about 250 prisoners, mostly youth Carolinias,
and fife battle flags.

All is quiet this morning—Sunday the
Slat.

Proclamation by llie CcTernor.
Pennsylvania ErccuriVE Chamber, 1

Ilurriabuig, July 30, 1864. J
The enemy have once more entered Penn-

sylvania.
They occupied Chambersburg at 3, A. M. to

day, with cavalry and artillery.
A few hours will develop their force and in*

tcntions. It is possible their movements may
be directed against i-iis city. .

In view of such a contingency, I therefore
cal! upon the people ol Harrisburg and vicin-
ity to organize at once, to defend homes.

Arms nni ammunition will be delivered to
each organized Company, upon application tb
the Adjutant Generali

No muster into the service* either of tho
State or tlis United States will bo required.

(Signed) ’ A. G. Curtin-.

Bnrmk
6n the 26th ult., by Rev. Jfibob Fry, Mr.

Joun Yeiker, of Carlisle barracks, to Mrs.
Charlotte Sweitzer, of this place.

IM.
On tho morning of the Ist Just., John T.

Maguire, after a lingering illness ,of too
months, which bo bore with a resignation
characterised, of a true Christian. In Ilia
death is keenly felt the loss of a devoted son,
a lifting brother, dnd a true friend. Jieqtties*
cat in pace. '

Harktfjs.
CARLISLE MARKET.—August 3, 18&.

Corrected Weekly by 12. G. iVoadiodrd:
Flour, Superfine, per bbi., 8,00

do.. Extra, 5,00
do., Rye, ‘ do., 7,60

White ,Wheat, por bashoj,' # 2,35
Red Wheat, do.,
Utb,' do?/
Conrf, do.,
Oa1?s,

.v.. t , do.;
Spr'inf Barley, do/,
Jall do., do.,
CIOTERSEED, do.,
TiuoxnrgEED' do?,

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS, Attest 3.

Flour, superfine, - 950
“ Extra/ - - - - - 11 00

Rtb F*,(.pOß, - 850
Corn Meal, -

- *
• - *5 76

Wheat, rod, -
-

- - 250a2 6s
u • wbito, “ * - 26J*2 70

Rtb, . - -176
Corn, yellow, -

- -
• 17s

u white, -
-

- - ICO
Gate, - -

- -
-

- - . 90
oloversbed, - . - - - - 175
Whiskey, -

- - - 170 a 181

CRANBERRIES.— ;A new lot of 5n6 fresh
Cranberries justreceived and for b&) bv jjf

Jan. IfU, JtHV HOT*.

DESIRABLE PRIVATE RESIDENCE

FOR SALE.
on South Street in the

borough of Carlisle, oWnod by David Sipo.—
Tho lot contains 23i foot in front and DO foot ib
depth. *

Improvements, a now and commodious two sto-
ry BRI C K II OUs E , and two
story CRICK BACK BUIL-
DING, containing all the modern . (•M>|bhL
improvements including Gas A Wa-
ter. Tho front building contains a
largo pAtior and Hall 9$ the first-floor, and throo
comfortable chatAbors. above, agcl tho Lack build-
ing, a dining room and kßtcbcn belqrr an,d .two
chambers above. The entire property is in first
rate order and will be disposed of.,upon reasonable
terms. For particulars, inquire of

A. L. SPONSLER,
iUal Estate Agent,

.Aug. 4, 'fi4-6t

NOTICE is hereby given that the under-
sigViod intends to raako application at the

next Court of Quarter Sessions, to bp hold nt Car-
lisle, Cumberland county, Pennsylvania, on tho
22d of August, A. D. 18G4, for a licensee keep a
Restaurant and Eating, and Boer House in the
West Ward of tho Borough ofCarlisle. ,

, W. CIIAS. FRANCISCUS.
Aug. 4, '64-2* *

IVTOTICE is hereby given that tho under-
A* signed intends to make application at the
mxt Court of Quarter Sessions, to bo held at Car-
lisle, CutfibeVland county, Pennsylvania, on the
22d of August; A. D. 18f>4, for a license to keep a
Restaurant arid Eating, and,-Beer House in thcr
East Ward of the Borough of Carlisle.

JOHNS. LOW.
Aug. 4, '6l—3t

NOTICE is hereby given IhV.t the undcir
signed intends. making application 16 the

next Court of Quarter Soosions, to bo bold at Car-
lisle, on tho 22d day of August, 1804-, for License
to keep an Eating and Boer House and Restaurant,
in tho East Ward of tho Borough of Carlisle.

T. J. WHITE.
Aag. 4, St

[\J OTICB is hereby given that the under*
d.l signed intends to make application at the
next Court of Quarter Sessions, to bo bold at Car-
lisle, Cumberland county, Pennsylvania, on the
22d of August, A. D. 1864, for a license to koop 'a
'Ucsturant, and Eating, and Deer House in tho
EastWard of Ibo Borough of Carlisle,

July 28, ’64—3l*
JOHN HOFFMAN.

4,1864,

NOTICE ia hereby ftiven that tho under*
signed intends to make application to tho

next Court of Quarter Sessions, to be held at Car-
lisle, Cumberland £6imty, Pennsylvania, on tho
22d of August, A, D. 1864, for,p. license to keep a
Restaurant, and Eating, and Boer House in the
East Ward of the Borough of Carlisle.

August 3,1864-3 t -
WILLIAM MARTIN.

SII ft ftl ft P. —We are authorized to an-
nounce lb»n name of John Jacobs, of Silver

Spring Township, as .O'candidate for tbo Office ojf.
Sheriff of Cumberlandcounty, subject to the rlilos
of the Democratic Nominating Convention. •

July 28, 1884.

SEIERIFF.—\Ve are requested to announce
Samuri. N. Emminoeu, of Mochnnicsburg, as

a candidate for this "Office of Sheriff of Cumberland
county, subject to tbo action ef tbo Democratic
County Convention. * [July 21, '64.

SHERIFF'S SALE*
C>Y virtue, of sundry writs, of VenditioniA-J Exponas, \scijed out ol tho Court of Common
Pleas of Cumberland county, and to mo directed,
I will expose to sale by public vondue or outcry, at
tho Court House, in thoßorough of Carlisle, on Fri-
day, tho 19th day of August, 1804, at 10 o'clock,
A. M., tho following described Real viz ,*

A Lot of Grourid, MiufttQ in tho Borough of
chanicsburg, bounded on tKo east by an alloy, bn
the west by Daniel Urich, on the nptth by John
Wobbort, an‘d on tho south by Simpson's street,
containing eighty feet in front, and eighty-five
feet in depth, bo the same more ot
loss, having,thereon erected a double
Two-stary W E A T ZZ ERBOARDED
HOUSE*. Seized and taken in qxecu-
lion as the property of Maty E. Flora.

—Also—
A Lot of Ground, situate in Now Kingston, Sil-

ver Spring township, bounded on tho oast by John
Kintz, on tho west by Adam Sensoman, on the
south by Samuel Musselman, and on tho north by
Main street, containing forty-five feet in front and

0 one burdred and eighty-four feet in
depth, bo tho same more or less, bar-

I*V, TWrfi tborcon erected a Two-story
Wentficrboardcd House, Frame Stable,
Smoke House and Hog Pen. Seized

end taken in execution as tho property 6f Jacob
Wert.

■—Also—
A Lot of situate on North

street extended, in tho Borough of Carlisle, boun-
ded on the cast by Plank, on tho west by Jaa
Sanderson, on the south byan alloy, and north by
North Hanovjr street extended, containing fifty-
four foot in front and one hundred and soventy
feet in depth, bb the same more or loss, o,

~
,j

having thereon, erected a large Two-
story IIlUCk: itOUSB', Brick Kitch- iiifflL
cn, largo Frame Earn, nud other out iIiIUSHV
buildings. Seized and taken in exo-.
cution as the property of John Humor*

Also- -

. A Lot of Qj-oond in tho Borough of Shippbns-
burg, bounded on tho south by Main street, on tho
west by Samuel Piper, on the oast by John Paguo,
and on tho north by an alloy, containing thirty-
two feet two inches in front, and two hundred dnd

ff 1 . fifty-seven foot four inches in depth,
bo tho same mbro or less, lirtVing

iiii?|bL thereon .erected a one and a,half story
Frame Wentberbonrded House, and
Frame Kitchen. Seized and taken in

execution as tho property of SamuelEvingdr.
To bo sold by me.

1 T. RIPPESY;. Sheriff*Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, July 23, IB6i,
all sales pf $.500 or oyer, $5O

will bo required -to be paid .when the property is
stricken off,' and $25 on all sales under $5OO.

JVoticc,
ftichivot ilolco'tnb

N. W. Woods & Caroline Woods, I In the Zom-
bis T?ifo, SamuelLinn anil Au | mon Pleas of
gusta Linn, his wife, and J. £ Cumberlandco.
Tolbert Mooro. (Tbo said C'a- No. 35 Aug.
rolino Woods, Augusta, Lion, T. 1864,
and J* T. Mooro',' Hoirs
of John Moore, doo’d.) J t . t ,
Notice is hereby given to the above coined de-

fendants, that a writ ofscire /acta* has been issued
out of the above named Court to the said number
and term, which dald wtftsets forth that the said
Michael Holcomb baa recovered a judgment
against the said John Moore, dco’d /for four thou-
sand eight hundred and fift.v-nine and
that it is alleged that the said John Moore died
seized of real estate In the said county of Curhbor-
land, which descended and oatixe t6‘ the above
named heirs of the 4s!id Mopfo, /leo'd., and
the said plaintiff alleging that said Judgment is
wholly unpaid, the above named defendants arc
hereby notified to ho and'appear before our Judges
of tbo said Court of CommonPleas, to bo held at
Carlisle, for said county, ou the 4th Mondayof Au-
guat, 1864, to show cause, if any they have, why
they should not.become parties, and why the afore-
said judgment with its interest and cost, should not
ho levied and paid out of the real estate of whioh
the said John Moore died seized. v

J. <;RIPPEY,
Sheriff,July 14, 1884^1

HANDKERCffIEFS. Ties, Stocks, Rib-
bons, Suspenders, Uncipr Shirts, DraWcri, a

beautiful assortment, can bo found at
ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S,.

VnA Daaesor Si, Kwpniof,

Register's Notice.
TVTOTICE is hereby given to all persons in-Xi torostod, that the following accounts have
boon filed in ibis Office, by tho accountants therein
named for examination, and will be presented to
tho Orphans' Court of Cumberland County, for
confirmationand allowance en Tuesday, August 10,
A. D. 1864, viz :

I. The account of Levi How, executor of Peter
Baker,‘doo'd. late of Mechanicsburg.

, 2. First and final account of Daniel Shelter, ad-
ministrator of Rebecca Shelter, late of Monroe
twp. doc'd. _

3. Tho Second and final account of David Doth-
lath, adm’r. of John Highlands, doc’d. filed by
Daniol Kollor, oxoontoe of D.ivitl Dorauth.

4. The first and final account of Lowis Faber,
Sr. executor of tho last will rind testament of Phil-
ip Faber, late of tho borough of Carlisle, doc'd.

5. Jho first and final account,of Daniel Fought
k Samuel Fought, admr's. of John Fought, *r.
lato ofSilver Spring township, doc'd.|fi. The.account of John G. Hook, and JohnUm-
herger, executors of tho ©state of Dorothy Uihber-
gcr. late'ofLower Allen township, doc’d.

7. Tho account of George Kuntz, guardian of

lato ofEast PeunsboVo* twp. doc’d.
8. Adrri'n, acoohnt of Adam £lnn, adm’r. So

bonis, Ac. with tho will of David Shoaffer, doc'd. •
9., Tfiu first and final account of Samuel Plank,

adpi'r. of Benjamin Shatto, late of Menroo twp.
dop'd.

30. Tho administration acoount’of BenjaminErb, administrator of John Sionor, doo’d., lato
Shirorqanstown.

j[l. Second and final account of Isaac Wagner,
adjninialrator of tho estate of Henry R, Kindig,dop’d’., late of Dickinson township.

12. First and final account of GooVgo Myers,
administrator of Abraham Myers, lato of Silver
spring, township, dec'd.

13. The account of John ITqmmjngo£,.ezecutor
of tho last wilt and testament of Jacob Burkhart,
lato of Frankford township, dcc'd.

14. First and final account,bf AYm.Blairj ono of
the executors of Andrew Blair, dco'd., lato of .the
Borough of Carlisle.

15. First and final .account of Jacob Simmons,
'executor of Jacob AYalters, Into of Silver Spring
.township, dco'd.

16., Tho accoiiiit of James IC. Kelso, doc’s., who
was the administrator of Joseph Brown, doc'd._
stated by AYilfiam G. Duncan, administrator of
said James K. Kelso, dec’d.

17. Guardianship account of Jonathan Snydot’,
Guardian of Mary Qckcr, minor child of Jacdb
Boitz.

18. First and final account of SnmL ChrlstUob,
administrator of David Mowroy, late of Hopewell
township, dec’d.

19. Tho account of John C. Brown, dcc’d , ex-
ecutor of Mary Brown, doc'd., as settled by James
B. Brown, executor of said John C.Brown, dec’d.

20. Account-of James B. Brown, administrator
rfe (ontsnoit with the will annexed, ofMary Brown,
lato of. tho Borough .of Nowville, dec'd.

21 Tho third account .of Robert Cochran, ou.o
of tho executors of Dr* And. P 7 Linn, doc’d., luto
of tho Borough of Sbippcnshurg.

22. Tho account of Goo. Criswell, executor
of tho last will and icotamont of John Loy, lato of
of Silver Spring township, doc'd.

23. First and final account of W. Linn McCul-
lough, adinjnistrftjtor of J>avid, AY; McCullough,
lato of Diclhnson township, doc’d.

24.. Tho account of W. F. Swigort, Esq., execu-
tor of ChristianKinort, dco'd., lato of North Mid-
dleton township.

25. Tho first and final account of Isaac Smith,
administrator of Henry Binobart, late of Middle-
sex township, dec’d.

26. Account of Jacob M. Wagner, administrator
of tho estate of Joseph AYuggoner, lato of Newton
td'Vhsbip, dec'd.

27. Ths guardianship account of Goo. Draw-baugh, guardian of Alfred and Amanda Ivosbt,
28. The administration account of Wm. Strohrp,

administrator of Qeo. Strobm, dec’ll., late of North
Middleton township.

29. atfd final account os Pores W. Quigley,administrator of John Lciby, late of the- borough
of Carlisle, dop'd.

account of SkilesWoodburn
apd Thomas C.’"ScouUor; ,<jf Col. James
Woodburn Mta;te of Mifflin township, dec’d.
(i

SI, THofirstand final account of Thomas
and Franklin Sharp, executors of the last will tin I
testament- of John Sharp, doo’d., late of, Newton
township82. First ntid finalaccount ofCb'Hstian Coffman
and'Levi Kauffman, administrators of Andrew J.
Kauffman, lute of the borough of Moobaniosburg,
deo'd.

33, First and final account of S. C, Zng, execu-
trix, and David Neiswanger, executor of the lost
will and .testament of Ephraim JJug, deo’d., late of
the borough of Mochnnicsburg.

34. The first and final account of George Coovcr,
administrator of David S. Ronsbavr, late of Hope*
well'township, doo’d.

35. The account of William Galbraith, adminis-
trator of James W. Mooro/doc’d.,lato ofDickinson’
township.

• 30. The first and final account of Joseph SnGth,
administrator He Louie non of Ilulh Smith, late of
Madison county. Slate of Illinois, dec'd.

37. The. first and pnal account of Robert t*. Mc-
Clure. Esq., cxocutur of th'o last will and testament
of Eliza S. Duncan, late of Hopewell twp., doo’d.

38, The first and final accountof Robert P. Mc-
Clure, Esq.{ Elizabeth B. McPher-son; late of the Borough of Sh’ipponaburg, deo’d.

31). The account of George W. Himes, adujiuis-
Uatof ftf Thomas J. Himes, late of Southampton
township, dec’d. .• '

40. Tho account of George W.‘ Himes,Guardian
ofThpmae, J. Itiinos. a minor child of Thomas J.
Hiraos. deo’d.', latjo of Southampton township.

41, The account of John P. Rhoads, exooutor of
tho estate of John Charlton, lato of Hopewell twp.,
dec’d.

42. Tho account of Wm. R. Gorgas, Guardian of
the estate of George Rupp, minor son of George
Hupp, dec’d.

43. First and final nccouutofGeorgo Miller ad-
ministrator of William M. Davidson, lato of West
Ponnsbprough township doc’d.

44, Account of Jacob Weaver, administrator of
tho estate Qoorgo J. Filor, late of Nowton town-
ship, d'c’d.

45. First and final account of A. ll. Blair, ad-
ministrator of Mary Croft, late of Carlisle, doc’d.

46. First and final aooonnt of Andrew,H. Blair,
ono of the executors of Andrew Blair, late of Car-
lisle, dec’d. ,

47, The first and final account of A. L'. Spoils-
ler, Esq., administrator of Major John McCattuey,
lato ofCarlisle Borough, deo'd..

48. The account of Samuel Wji fihnrp,’ adminis-
trator of Dr. A. E. Sharp, latb ot tho Borough of
Ncwviifo, deo'd. ,

G. W. 1?0RTII, Rtniticr.
July 21, 1361.

Prbtlioraoliu’Y’s Notice*,
nniIJEJ fullowiiiß ncpoanta have been filed inX flio office ,bf,ibe Prothonotary of tho Courtof
Common pjorfa of Cumberland county, for oxami-
nation, and will bo confirmed by said Court, on tho
24th da£ o£ August, 1804, unices cause bo shown
to to wit: 4
.1. Tho second aecount of Joseph Baker and John

Kutfklo.,’ Committee of Moses Wolf, of South Mid-
dleton township. , .. i- •

2. Tho account pf Robert McCartney, Assignee
of tho firm ofKeepers A Rhoads, of tho Borough
of Carlisle, under deed ofvoluntary assignment for
the benefit ofcreditors, made by Stephen Keepers,
one of said firm.

3.' The aeo.QunfjofMichael G. Brandt, Trustoeun-
der deed oftrust from C. U.BcUzboover, ofMonroc
township.

July 21, 1854,
S. SHIREMAN,

Prothonotary.

United States 5 Per Cent. 10-40 Loan.
WE are prepared to furnish the 10-40

United States Loan, authorized bj act of
March 3d, .1864, either Registered or Coupon
Bonds, as parties may prefer, in denominations of
$5O, $lOO, $5OO, $l,OOO, $5,000 and $10,000.,

The interest on tho $5O and $lOO Bonds Upaya~
ble annually, and all other denominations semi-
annually, in coin. The Bonds will bear date
March 1, 1864, andare redeemable at the pleasure
of the Government after 10 years, and payable 40years from date in coin, with interest at 6 per cent.IV. M, BEETEM, Caihitr,
Cahlislw Deposit Bank*7i9*U28>16«2; 3

NO. 8.

PUBLIC SALE
nr TWO TALCARbE

Lt M fe STO N E FAR M».

AS Exooutpr of losepli Culver, doc’d., i
will expose to public sale at tbe Mansion

House Ftyriri, in Middlesex township, Cumberland
county, bn

Thursday, {he 25 th of August next,
TWO FIRST-RATE LIMESTONE FARMS,
sltnato a',out two miles cast of Carlisle,■ between
tbe Harrisburg turnpike, amt the Trindlo Springrend, and about half n mile from tbe latter To All,
and each containing about

One llundued Acres,
one of which is tho.

MANSION, FARM
of Joseph Culver,( doc’d. ,JPhe, improvements tr*
a Two-story STONE HOUSE and f
Brick .Back Building, and a good jBBkEfISW
Bank Barn ahd Apple Orchard. Ti e liiiiMth--
land is wdj.. cultivated and under
good post fence. SSSBBSBi

Tho ofchcr Farm adjoins tho first and containsabout tho same number of acre.s, and the improve-
AvnbL * fronts aro., a COMFOBTABIjB

Wmmmlw DAVELLINQ and a good Bank Barn,
. CofB .Crib* AYagon Shed, and other

convenient buildings, jvitb a young
" 1 " " Applq Orchard of choice fruit.

These Fqrms, lyipg so near to Carlisle, the pub-
lie roads,.mills,.churches apd schools, offer greatinducements to purchasers, who aro invited to visit
and examine thorn before tho (J.ajvtff sale. The
farms, will bo sold clear of oncutnborances with
perfect title. v .

known on the day of sale, and anyother information on tbc subject may be obtained
from tho Executor or hi* Attornies, Walts A Bar-
ker. Carlisle, Pa.

JOHN MILLER.
, Executor of Joteph Culvtr, df'd.July 21, 1864.

ProclniSrsUloti
the lion. James 11. OnAtiiif

■ » .President Judgp. of tho several Courts of
Common Plefts of tho countiosofCumberland, Puf-
fy, and Juniata, and Justices of tho several Court*
ofOyer and Terminer and General Jail Deliveryin said counties, and Michael Cochlio and Hugh
Stuart-, .fudges pf tho Courts ofOyer and Terminer
and Jail Delivery fo.r.ttjo trial and oth, ,
or offenders, in thq said county of Cumberland, by
thcirprecepts'to wo directed, dated tho 11 tU day or
April, 1364,1 have ordered tho Court of
Oyer apd General, Jail Delivery to beholdon at Carlisle on tho 4th Monday of August.
1864, (being .the 22d day,) at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, lo continue one week.

NOTICE is hereby given to~the Coroner, Justice!
of tho Peace, and Constables of the said county of
Cumberland, that they are by tho said preceptcommanded to bo then and there in their proper
perspns,. solla>frecords, and inquisition*

and all o.tVcr xptnombrances, to do
thpso things which to their offices appertain to b*
done, and all those that are bound by recognizances,
to, prosecute against the prisoners that are or thenshall bo in tho Jail.of. saij.counfy, are to be there
to prosecute tnem as shall be just.

3. t. rippev; ,
SUrijf,

July 14, 1864.

TO THE SCHOOL DIRECTORS ANTrfTEACHERS OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY
—Tbo annual examination of Teachers will be held
as follows, viz;
Mechanicsburg, Saturday, July 30, Seh’l Room.
Kewvillo, Monday Aug., 1, “ “

F.nmkford, Tuesday, “ 2, Bloscrvilio,
Mifflin, - ' 'tVednea.ijay, V 3, Centres. H.
H’pojvoll, Ne’bg, Thursday, “ A\ Newburg.
Shipponab’g Bor Friday, V ' 6, Rcb’l Rooth*
Nowton, !f 6, Oakville.
Shipponsb’g Tp., Monday, ff 8, Craig’s S. 11.
Southampton, Tuesday, “ 9, Leesburg.
Penn,,, ,t>i

ll IQ, ContreviUo..
DickinaohJ „ Thursday, “ 11, S. Grove S H
South Middleton,Friday, u 12, Papertown.
Monroe, Saturday, “ 13, Churcbtnwn.

’ Upper ABcn, 44 15, Shopberdt'n.
Lower Allen, -Tuesday; *' 16, Sairemaast'n
New Cumbcrl'd, Wednesday, “ 17, Sch’l Room.
East Pennsboro/JPtiuraday, 44 IS, Wormloys'g.
Hampden, • Friday, “ 19, Rportlnghill,'
Silver Sjirin#, Saturday, u 20, Ilogestown.
Middlesex, Monday, “ 22, Mid’x S. H
North Middlot’n, Tuesday, 44 23, Glass’ Hotel,
fyest Pondsboro/ Wednesday, u 24, OreasonS U.

The examinations will commence at 9 o’clock,
A. M, Applicants must bo present at the com-
mencement of tho examination each' day, and be
vouched for or present testimonials of good moral
character, othonvjso they will bo rejected. Direc-
tors Abe hereby informed that they can only legally
employ those who hold valid-certificates. Teach-
ers who hold the comity ccrtiji-cnte will plonso pre-
sent them for inspection. Directors and friends of
education are cordially invited to he.present. All
who intend to'teach within the year must be ex-
amined. P-xiraiQ Q.xaipinationa are not legal,
bonce, all who intend to teach within the year will
please present themselves on-either of tho days
above mentioned. Nono but competent teachers
need apply*

GEO. SWARTZ, C: Sup*t*
Sbiremanstowu, July 7, 1864.

School Tax for 18G4
THE taxable, citizens of the Borough of

Carlisle are hereby notified that tRb Treasurer
ofsaid School District will attend, at tho County
Court House, (Commissioners’ Office,)

Oo THURSDAY, September 15th,
next, between tho houtsef9 and 12 in (hoforenoon,'
and 2 and 5 o’clock in tbe afternoon of raid day,'
for the purpose bT.,collecting and. receiving tho
School Tax assessed for tho present, year. .On all
taxes paid on or before.that date a deduction will
be made o? FIVE PEE CENT: _

,
Persons wishing to pay their Tares in (bemean-

time, can do so by calling on the Treasurer at bil
residence' in “Marion Hall” building, West High
street.

July 21,’?864.
J. W. EBT,

7'rentnrtr.

PHOTOGRAPHIC.
’

MilS. R. A. SMITH, (formerly Mrs. Key-
nolds,) .would inform tho publie that she has

purchased the

Photographic Gallery
lately owned hy Mr. Ciias. A. lnhofTi
Building, south-west corner of Market Square,
where may bo bad all tbo different stylo! of

PIWTOGRA PJ7S, with
AJfBROTYPES, ■FERROTYPES and

DAGUERREOTYPES.
To the former patrens of tho Gallery, the an-

nouncement that she has fotained the .services of
Mr. LOCRMAN, (Mrv Saylor’s .principal Artist'
during tho last year,)' will be sufficient to secure a
continuance of their patronage,.while an abund-'
anoo of ligh tf~P&SASAN't ROOMS, very pleas-
antly situated, with hoc own former experience and
euccest in picture taking, npd a desire to please,
she trusts, will attract her own friends,’ as well as
many others who have not heretofore foand their
way thither. By sending, or leaving their orders;
parsons will bo furnisnod with copies of negatives
taken by Mr. Saylor. .

y®®** Pictures taken in ail kinds of weather.
Carlisle, May 19, ,64-i3m

WANTED.r-A good business man Trith
a cash capital of $3OOO to $5OOO, to invest

in an a No. I stock of Dry Goods, Groceries, Ac*
Ac., in a flourishing village, ,a territory sur-
rounding out of reach of competition ofmore than
100 square miles, aqd-tioic doing a business of ore*
$30,000 proportion oftho stock
was purchased at (Vpm'lo:to 60 per cent, less than
present prices, and'will- he sola at a bargain.—
They oconpy one of the largest and finest store
rooms in this valley, which will be sold low or
leased for a term of years. Satisfactory reasons
given for selling. Apply at this tfise.

- June 16,1164-*


